Media Release

MP Nathwaniji Announces Fresh
Assistance to Hatiya Area
Sets Example by Launching New
Public Works on the Republic Day
January 29, 2011: Rajya Sabha MP Mr. Parimal Nathwani announced a financial assistance
of Rs. one lakh from his personal fund to Naya Saray Madarsa in Hatiya assembly
constituency. He also graced commencement of construction of a pucca cement concrete
road at Pudang; and a deepbore–well in Hatiya Muktidham to be funded from MPLAD
scheme.
Mr. Nathwani visited various areas during his visit on the occasion of the Republic day
and reviewed state of basic amenities in about ten different places. He expressed sorrow
by seeing road conditions, dirty gutters, shortage electricity and water facilities etc. It was
painful to see the conditions, he said.
Mr. Nathwani’s visit turned into a small get together at Madarsa Faizul Islam Murma in
Naya Saray where he and Mr. Navin Jayswal, the treasurer of AJSU (All Jharkhand
Students Union) were greeted with warmth and fanfare. People spoke of their plights and
problems. Teachers told about their needs in the Madarsa. During visit to Argoda,
Pudang, Naya Saray etc; the people in several wards and areas put up plethora of
demands about their basic problems. Mr. Nathwani listened to them patiently and
promised them that he would fulfill most of their demands to the possible extent through
his MPLAD funding.
On the spot, Mr. Nathwani announced a financial assistance of Rs. One Lakh to the
madarsa and said that construction of the compound wall and two class-rooms would be
taken up and also bench-desks as well as computers would be supplied to them from his
personal fund. People of Naya Saray also gave details of a land-dispute with HEC
management to Mr. Nathwani; and sought his help to resolve it.
On attaining rajya sabha membership, Mr. Nathwni immediately swung into action and
took up works for societal development. The work by him in Namkum block through
MPLAD scheme is exemplary. Not only that, he patronized a local voluntary organization
HOP and took up transformation of Islamnagar slum and reconstruction of a hospital for
Ranchi Municipal Corporation from his personal fund.
Those who joined Mr. Nathwani in this trip included AJSU leader Mr. Navin Jayswal, Ms
Nusrat Jahan from HOP, Mr. Iqbal Saba, Mr. Haji Habibullah, Mr. Hadis Ansari, Mr. Prem
Prakashnath Shahdev, Mr. Satish Mahto, Mr. Vinde Munda, Mr. Bigal Mahato, Mr. Raju
Khan, Mr. Imtiyaz Ansari, Mr. Vijay Mahato etc.







